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c·Publishedinthe
EXTRAORDINARY ISSUEOFTRIPURA GAZETTE

Agartala,rhursday, januaty1,'1987 A.D.
Peuse 11/ 1908 S.£.

TRI PURA SALES TAX TR.t.BUNAL
AGARTALA

No. F. 1/ST/TRIB/87 Dated, Agartala, the tst January, 1987.

.......-NOIIEICAIIQN o ••••.•. ~_ .•

THE TRIPURA SALES TAX TRI8UNALREGULATIONS, 1986 .

. •..•.•...,.Jfl:e?Serc.iseofthepowers conf.e~redJ?y sub-~ection(8) qfSectioll40f the Tripura Sales Tax
Aqt,1~~.~,t9.~Tripu·rci:~al~sT~·pipuh~I:With th~ p~eviou~·.san~tjonaf tile.'State Government
heteoyitiaKes flief6I1Qwing,regu,ati0l1$,namely:-.

1. ·Sh,ort,titte. and cor:run~nc.ement~
,'(1 ).,. "foese regulati~r1$ maybe qaUedtheJripurasale,s Tax Tribunal.,lRegUtations, 1986.
,(2,); They shaUe,()me into force on the date at their publication in the official gazette.

2.

~t"a:!iiliji:if§(jti·;'~tJltJt1IHt~!t:fi:p:j!i\i,'jq" egistrar under. regulation 3;
1976; .
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(2) Words and expressions used but not defined inthese regulations shall have the same
meaning respectively assigned to them in the Act of the rules;

3. Appointment, Powers and functions of theR~gistr~r.
(1) There shall be a Registrar for the Tribunal who shall be in charge of the day to day

office administration of the Tribunal.
(2) The State Govt. shall appoint the Registrar in consultant with the Chairman of the

Tribunal and may appoint any officer of the State Govt. to function as Registrar in
addition to his other duties.

(3)· The Registrar shall, as soon as possible after the filling of any petitfon or application,
satisfy himselfthat - .. .. . .
(a) the person presenting it has authority so to do;
(b) it conforms to all the provisions of law;
(c) itts appeal only against'an appeallate order under section 20 or a revision order

passed under sub-section (1) of Section 21 of the Act; againstnoother order.
(4) If the Registrar is satisfied onthe' above polnts he shall cause it to be registered. If

he is otths opinion that the appeal should not be registered, he should submit the
records with his views to the Tribunal for decision. .

(5) Where an appeal petition does not appear to have been made.within the period of
Iimitat.ionor where the defects to be remedied are of minor nature, the Registrar may
cause it to be registered as aforesaid and call upon the party concerned or his
representative to explain or remedy such defects within a week of the receipt of the
notice so to do. Extension of time in this regard may be allowed by the Registrar with
the concurrence orthe Chairman, or, if there is no Chairman, any member. On failure

.........·.··.J().;.Q~y~El.DE:l.~~~lj!!Y.r€9~ifi.catior),.the .matter should b~plaw~q before the B~nch for
.... ·.he?ring().n:th.eipr~!if!1i~[~hi§~Ue?r.•issues .
.(6)<'-heeegistrar.shaltexerC.is~ ovetall su'pervision over. thelllembers ofJhe staff,.act

... ·,·asthe:.drawinganP.C!ispursing 9fficer for theTribunal.aM.cgf!'Youtsucb.other duties
~;:m~y..~a.$sign,ed Jo.biroby the Tribuna\. .... .

(1)Tllebffitlats·eat"ofthe"ribunalshali be kept in the custody of.the registrar.
(8) Every notice of certified copy of any document (including judgement) shall be signed

bythe Registrar with the date, month and year of signing andshalJ be stamped with
the official seal ofthe Tribuna.\.

4. Sittings of Bench-
(1) The Tribunal shall hold its sittings atits Head-Ouarters in Agartalaor such other
.. pt~cesas it may-considerc;onverli~nt .
Providedthat the Tribunal may, in consideration ottne nurnberot appeals in respect of any

area or for any other reason, by order, direct thatappeals shall be heard at any other convenient
place within Trlpura,

(2) A Bench shall hear and determine such appeals and other applications made under
the Act or the Rules as the Chairman may. be general or special order direct.

(3) Where there are are two or more Benches of the Tribunal working atHead-Quarters
or elsewhere the Chairman, or In his absence, the senior-rnost Member present, may
transfer an appeal or any other application from one such Bench to another.
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Language.
The language for transacting business of the Tribunal shall be English :
Provided that the Chairman or any member of the Tribunal, in his discretion, may receive

applications in Bengali.

S. Procedure for ..filii ngAppeals-
(1 ) A memorandum of appeal in the prescribed form shall be addressedtothe Tribunal

in duplicate by the petitioner and presented to the Registrar during offi.cehours.at the
Head-quarters of the Tribunal or to an officerauthorised in this behalf by the
Registrar. .

A memorandum of appeal sent by post under sub-regulation 1 shall be deemed to
have been presented on the day on which it is received in the office of the Tribunal.

(2)

7. Endorsementon the memorandum-
.The Regisirar orthe authorisedofficer shall endorse on every memorandum the date on

which.it.isp~e$.~(lt~dordeernedto nave-been presented and shall sign the endorsement.

8. Affidavits-
Whe(e'af~ct, which cannot be borne out by, or is contrary to the record, is alleged, it shall

be stated Clearly and concisely and supported by a dl,lly sworn affidavit.

9. Respqnd~n~-
, In an appeal bya dealer the authority against whose order the appeal petition is filed shall
~ be ·made(lr~s.P9I'19.~HttQ.Jhe.appeal.
p ...- :,' ;k" 'J>'l/, ~::"'<,:~,"' : ';:"::t<;;ti,·:·\t%:l:r;~:;:'::~_'i'::;'7';.•.c:

l 10.~ H~arf~$>~fi:~c~~~~,~I->.....••..." " ."
r .{1).r,,.~:~;~:'· . ( 'II?9tifytoth~p~rtieS$~~ityJQQ~he~§lt~i~~~iPI~9~l2!hearing. of

.•th13·~e~,.: -;.:...:~gopyofthemEm'lpr~i1c!l,l'P~I{jrig:.\o¥lth:.y~~y~t:~~i1oticeto the
"'QEipe,l'ttne S.el/iltative.. <'.

Thoe·.i~~~gf<J1g<:ltiR~.•rfJ.!E1rred.to..irlSlJb-regul~tion.·mSh~II.I1()tbe.it§e,!fbe deemed
to mearffffaF,tije-meq,orandum or the petition'has bee'hadmitted.
On thedaY.fi><edor~ny other day to whichthehec;lring maybe' c;ldjourned, the
petitioner shall be heard in support of the petition. The Tribunal shall, then, if
necessary, he1:!(t.hereSpondent or the departmental.representative and in such case
the petitioner. shl:iU be entitled to reply.
.WhereonJbe~ijayflxedJOr h~aririg.or any.other day to which .theheari~gmay be
a~journ~d,~r~p~titi9,Herortherespondent d~~s not appear on thE1petitionbeing
callec1~()r.·H~~fio~,'Jh~Tri~9(1Cllrnay,init7<cliscretion,either dismiss the petition for
default or as the .case 'maybe, hear it exparte,

Provided that where the petition has been dismissed for default or it has been heard
exparte, and the petitioner or therespondent appears afterwards during the day and satisfies the

, Tribunal that there was sufficient cause for his non-appearance at the time when the petition was
called for hearing, the Tribunal may make an order with or without costs setting aside the
dismissal or as the case may. be, theexparte order and restoring the petition for hearing afresh.

(2)

(3)

l
[

(4)t
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EXPLANATION

·In.these···rtlles.~the'word""appear"'means·'appear·inperson Of .. throtlgtl'8n·authorised: ..
representative.' . . .

<;;0J1t!nuationOfproceedings ~fter death,if1soJvency etc. of aparly-
:',':'. -''''-!.' ..:' ',: - _'>:~:'_ -::", ".",' ','-" ""~<:':::;' "! ,'.'" ".":-'-"',;; '''J"-",_"~,,_~,,,.,~~._,,.-,: •.,<,.'~,,:.>.__._~_'_i,~., •. ,' .••;._., .. ,•... :._ -" -_"",-,:_,_;,.'_: ."',::_.-, .:'; -,' ..: _:_:_':';'.-_'" ,

,,A:pefiHorr'sfialf'flot'~bafe'anciii\af be'co'rifinUed by tne~XeGUt9r,adrninis~rator;.liqUidator,
r.eceiveror other legal representative of a (jealer in.case of his death,in~olvency and IU0acy.

j , ,',' " '.' -

12.0rderslobe signed, dated/an(rcommuriicated~
(1) -,'Ttieorder oftheBench shall b~ in writing and shall be sighed and dated by the

member or members constituting it.
.. (2f 'th~Tribunal'shah;after the'order'is':s:igned, cause it tobe communicated to the

. petitioner, and thedepartmentaUepresentative. .

"13. StaypetitioflS -
:Evetyapplicationfor stay of recovery ·of demand shall' beptesented incfuplicate .by
,'the ..l'IRpli~~9tinperson;6f,.his:.quIY'$t:lth()rised,tilgentjorsentby'regi~tefed.postJ()the

-..R:e,gistrarorany other officer duly autho[ised inthe behalf at the Head-quarters of the
'Tribunal. . ,. .

,Eve;y appJicaU,ontdrstayshaUoe' .peatlytY~ed on one side of thepgper and shall set
fodh,conciseJyJhefoliowing'? '.' . .
(a) ·ShortJacts leadingtothe:demandsought to be stayed.
,(b) TheJesultof.appeaL or revision and interim orders; if any passed;

.The exactpmquntofta,xano penalty disputed andtheex,wtarryountqf tax and

'. "(1)
';: ~.

, . , ".:, '.,' ... :," ,:.: ".: ,",-' . '.- -'," .' - - ','

th€LO,fQer.,passe¢in.,appeato.rrevision"aH .in.duplicate,
AnappIiOpti6ri~hichdoe~,-nofconfbrIT1tolhe, aboverequirements ls: liable tc :E

··'J~jf;l·Mt~d;§.urnfT1arHY.. .

ye(1!Ji:e,9C;9PI~~Q(..J.udge",Elnl- .., ..•.','.'
......,..,.;...,.'}"Acertifrea'¢b~y'of'everYJdagement dith~Tri6dnfll sf!~llbriJotWardedto lh~C'omm:s~ :r-=3'
:qf.:r?X~~$!?$P9f).C!$p<;>$siQ!epY·~l1¢R~,gi§tt~r.;'\partYor his autt10ris~g,p~rso.n.rnayapp', :: ~E
Regist~ar for acetfiffedcop¥of theJl.Jdgem~ntandipthatcase usual fee~ prescribed ir ::_ = =.=
ofJheTripura Sa}~ Tax Rules, 1976 shan be 'furnished. '

. "," ,.'--.' '," c' , :" '.

By order
T.N. Ohakravo:t,

Registrar
T(ipura$.C!lesTax ..-,:'_-;2.
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